Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission
71st Spring Meeting
VIRTUAL

TCC Molluscan Shellfish Subcommittee
Thursday March 4, 2021
8:00 AM - noon

https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/209486749

General Session
AGENDA

1. Call to Order and Introductions – C. Bourque (Chair)
2. Adoption of Agenda
3. Approval of Minutes (September 22, 2020 virtual meeting)
4. Oyster model inventory: Identifying critical data and modeling approaches to support restoration of oyster reefs in coastal U.S. Gulf of Mexico waters. M La Peyre/S Sable
5. Inventory of Oyster Restoration Projects in the Gulf – S Brooke

BREAK

7. Potential MSSC Membership Modification – All
8. Restore LOI Updates – All
9. Reporting for Off-Bottom Harvest by State – All
10. State Oyster Highlights for On and Off-Bottom – All
11. Other Business
   General Session Adjourn